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Ruesell,Kansas,8/8/1945.

Dear Bob,! feel encouraged with the good news
of your feeling better.Chester Sellens says he
noticed such an improvement over the time

he saw

you when you were all tired out from your long
journey home .Th~ t makes me think Boots Boxberger
was flown home from Paris landing in Maine and is
to be in a hospital in the east -at least that is
what the y think.

We expected Phil for a short furlough on Tuesday
morning.He ba.d his ticket and reservation when all
furloughs were cancelled and he and his Captain
were sent to Fort Ord.He wrote from Ord they were
getting equipment

for very warm weather and expeoti

to leave very soonHe said Ord was so crowded and so
busy -everything in a turmoil of departure .I have
no idea whether he is still there or gone tho with
Russia coming in I cant think Japan can last too
l ong.P h~l

was expecting to go to Topeka to see you

but of course you

knO\V

how the Army up "ets plans.

Did you know that Beth !tkin'e husband,(Beth is
Jolm's sister) had been seriously wounded and is
in the hospital ?
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Adolph Reisig was in ou r office today to get gas
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to move back to

C~lifornia.Adolph

'
looks taller and

he is heavi er than I have seen him.He ea.id he had
done well this past six m,onths in hie weldin g shop
but not being able to get help witho ut payin g more
wage s than he could afford ,he had ha.d to work 18
hours a day and that he wante d to go back to Califo rni
while he did not say I have a.n idea his wife l~kes
it

b ~ tter

in the west.H e pla.na to go Sari

F~ncisco

first but expec ts to go to schoo l at the U.of northe rn
Ca.lif ornia. I thihk that a splend id plan a.nd only
hope it w.orks out.I have not seen his wife.
Bob Heffe l¢ has his basem ent dug on the lot north
of
up.

US

-so ma\Tbe we will get the north Side settle d
Arvin Bende r and Berna. rd Galya rdt both have

their disch arges .
Russe ll is gettin g real stylis h-we

~re

having ,

a fuss over the garbag e haulin g contr acts a.nd are
asking the city to take over the contr acts.
My love to you and your Mothe r,

I

"/J/M-f~ t';f~ I
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